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ne pleasant b11l5 or Kettli!by
.1g10,," til sunset 11ght
J..nd nrdent velleus, harvest oled
Speak forth in gIll d "'slight
Tbe prebe or Him ,.hose ..lee cl.eslgn
And. ::llghty V.Ork;1I lire see.:l
And. "ho in lire bas llr'rl!sd llbroed
The rippling rills bet.een

S"ch .ere the thou.r;hts tllet ~111ed our minds
When we !led 818 dly found
The goal lI'e sought llihlch 1IIH!:-.ed 1ndeed
To Ull like holy ground
For tbough liS strangers Ill8ny (:let
Uke Ils e holy pa 11
Tbe love end peece of God t.'1.ere spreecl
A. mantle over all

E. Robson



nLLAGE OF XETTLXBY

A patent was granted for the mole of Lot 29 on the 4th
conoession of Aing Township, County of York. by the Crown
on May 20th. l8Jl, to Dorothy Burger. She was the
daughter of Lewis YBbe, a resident of the Township of
Bertie, in the County of Lincoln, Distriot of Niagsra.
Prov1nce of Upper Canada, and a Uni ted Empire LOyalist.

Two years later John Bogart, an enterprising and oapable
piOneer, rode horseback to Upper Canada from Muncy. Fe.,
looking for mill sites and homesteads. vn June 12th,
1803, he obtained this 200 acres for the sum of $90.00.
Through this property ran a wide ravine end down the
centre coursed a beautiful stream whicb would afford tbe
power for the mills to be later establisbed•

.robn Bogart held tbis property from 13J3 to 1625 wben
be sold 100 acres to .racob Tool, who built the f1rst
saw!D.ill. Later, on June 27th, 1854, .racob Tool sold the
east belr or this property to Hannah Bogert.

Two miles to the west or this property was the fscous
Humber and Holland River portage over ~hich passed many
of the explorers, traders and m~sionaries of the earlier
days of Canads, such as rlruel. LaSalle. Dulutb, Frobisher,
Father Brehuef end other .resuit missionaries.

The real development of the village began on September
13tb, 1842, when 46 acres of the vel ley was sold by Mr.
Tool to Septimus Tyrwhitt for the sum of $1,600. This
was for a flour mill slte. 1n the village, surrounded
by bigh hills covered with trees of pine snd hardwood,
were two mill ponds. When the first trees were ohOPP~

down in the ravine where the dams were to be bUilt, th~
timber was burned 1n large winrows on the flats Which
soon were to be covered by tbe waters from tbe mill ponds.

The work of building the dams and erecting the mill re
qUired mEny men and scores of tes~ of oxen. When the
day came for reising tbe mill, men from far snd neer came
to belp in this big undertaking. Huge iron kettles were
brought to the slte in whieb to prepare food for the hungry
workmen. ~t bas been seid this is how the village got its
name - "Kettle Bee". Another legend is that it wes named
"Kettleby Mills" by Mrs. Chas. ~ton, wife of Septimus
Tyrwbitt'a partner, efter a village in England - the "Mills n
part being dropped in later years •
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Kettleby - Cont'd.

As well as building a flour mill, Septimus Tyrwhitt and
his partner, Charles S. Eaton,'built a woollen mill - an
oatmeal mill - a cooperage and e distillery. When the
mills \liere et the height of their working capacity, twenty
coopers were employed making ba rrels for the exporting of
flour. Tons of bran were allowed to flow down the mill
stream as there was no sale for it. Mill offal and other
grains were used in the distilling of liquor and hundreds
of pigswere kept to consume the waste.

Many settlers were coming in and the surrounding land
wes gradually being cleared and farms established. Mills,
shops. stores, hotels and houses sprang up rapidly and
the villsge became the centre of a growing snd prosperous
community• .Lt could boast a long list of tradesmen 
hotel keepers, blacksmiths, shoemakers, tailors, coopers,
potash boilers, painters, piano salesmen. harness makers,
carriage makers, whiskey distillers, I16sons, carpenters.
well diggers, school teachers, medice! practitioners,
dressmakers.weavers, etc. Finally, the clearing of the
land exhausted the. timber supply, the potash and flour
export trades dimFshed; the factories put the small local
mechanics out of business, and when the railroads were
built the routes of travel changed, and so the population
of the Village began to shrink.

Now. we come to Kettle"bY; as it is to-day, by-passed by
highways, but with many of its old landmarks still atanding
to remind us of tb.e gree tness of the v ills ge over one
hundred years ago, and of the great and courageous pioneer
spirit of our forefathers.



'!HE BIOGRA.PHY OF LIEUTENi.NT COLONEL RICHARD TYRWHITT

The Tyrwhitts heve a long a"nd 'licrthy history in England am
Walea. 'l'he family bas produced edmirals for tile nevy, chepleins
for the army on foreign service, men for the church, the bencn
and bar, end mmy 0 ther high or fi ces in the s ta te. The Tyrv.n i t ts
first becane i dentitied with this pert ot Upper Conada lIhen
Septimus Tyrv.hitt, accompenied by his business associate, Charles
Eaton, came to Upper Canada trom Eng10Di in ~836. They located
a power site on a branch of the Holland River on the 4th con
ceS3.ion of tne Township of King, et Kettleby, in 1340, which
hed beEn indica ted in th e eerl1est eurveyors' reports and here
thEf establ1sb:!d a big water-driven flour mill, woollen mill,
CI:ltmeal mill abi distillery. une of the first fine houses in
the to.iDship ·-.as erected on a beeutitul commanding site overlook:
ing the mills and the vlllege. '1'his house \.as built of mud brick
with verandas on all sides, french door opened on three sides
giving a beautif"ul view of the countryside. 'fhere r;ere servants'
quarters, stables, coach house end other buildings. Ion the
same site, and on part of the seme foondation, now stands
"Brunswick Hell" built in 1375 by Jecob Welton)

In a deed registered in 1843 Septimus
Tyrwhitt and his \~ite, Marie LouiseTyr
whitt, and Charles Eaton end his·wite,
Jane Eaton, obligated themselves to the
Re.v. Richard Edmund Tyrwhitt, M.A., one
ot the Chaplains of the Presidency of
Bombay in India, through a trustee "to
assure the erection ot a f"rotestan t

C~~T "Episcople" Church st Kettleby or as near
~\I • as may be thereto". This shows that the

who doo•• cd f ••d.!. 1M2 tor founding ot religion and the establishment
Ih, :?'.'bU'hl'"C~' o~ an ot a Church ot England in a remote pert

of the Empire, \,8S part ot the underte!cing
snd an unusual motive ot religious prin
ciple of this distinguished family.

To c.'lrry outhis trust Septimus Tyrwhitt
deeded the 50 acres east pert ot lot 28,
Concession 5, am it lies elways known as
"The Glebe". \ This is the property runn
ing from the 5th concession to Hili!tlway
400 on the south side}



THE BIOGRAPHY vF LIEUTENF_~ COLONEL RICHARD TYRWH1TT - Cont'd.

Septimus Tyr·~nitt bed DO children but ne adopted e. nephew and a
niece liben tney becane orpnans. The nepbew, Richard Tyr.n1tt,
ned been sent to frcnce to be educated, w!:licn served s useful
purpose l.et;er in 11fe, when he becallle a member of Parliament; for
the riding of South SillJ:oe and ,,;as for =y years 8t ,.)ttaga in
the House of COlllllOXl$. Sep tialu $ Tyrwntt t rets ined e st rong
affection for t;he scenes of his first business activities in
Xet;tleby, and to the end of his deys paid visits to the Village.

Few fCalllies go farther oock in history. From Burkes Peerage
t;he story of the origin of the name am farolly crest is recorded.
To c.uote: "Sir Hercules \,as knighted by WilHam 1 aD:! settled in
tlorthumberlam in lO~7. He 18 said thus to have aCCJ.uired the sur
name "Tyrwhitt". Seva-ely wounded in defending a brld'3e, single
hended against numerous assailants, at the moment he hed succeeded
in forcing theal to retire, he fell exhausted among the flags and
rushes of a swamp, while the attention of l1is perty, Who in the
interim bed rallled, wes fontunately dlrected to the spot Y;here
he lay by a flock of 16p.1n85 or tyrwhi t ts screaming ".nd hover ing
above, as is oustomary nth these birds 1'Jlen disturbed 1n the
vic1nityof their nests".

'l'be crest 15 e. tyrwh1tt wi th outspread "logs and thus the famUy
ooat of arms 'll"a8 adopted as the regiment;sl bad@:e of the 36th Feel
Reghrnt of .. hieh Lleutenent Colonel Richerd Tyr.hitt wes the
OOlrelland lng ofn cer.
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WE CAME TO KETTLEBY

Whoever comes to Kettleby, 1s one who's lost his
way.
Forgot to reed his road map, or let his fancy stray,
And followed as it led him pest a deserted mill,
Whose pond 1s full of grasses, whose wooden wheel
1s 5 till.
Where clinging to the hillside a few old houses
stand,
Looking down into a valley that outs across the lend.

They are gossiping together, and their csnny country
lore,
Echoes decades of the tel king and the shopping at the
store;
As if figures - fretwork figures - were set against
a screen,
And the houses were still climbing to see whet might
be seen,
Across that lustrous valley brimfull of summer light,
And we looked too, end waited. and fell in love at
sight
The day we came to Kettleby. the dey we lost our way I

Forgot to read our road map and let our fancy stray:

This poem was wri tten by the late Mrs. John Garvin of
Toronto (Katherine Hele) noted lecturer end writer.
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When Kettleby's Main Street was muddy
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Mr. R. HUgbey's bl~ek

scI th s!.lop

Levi Watson, E. williams,
l~lnu Jorvis L081le,
Viola Hughey Sibley Ln~

R 111:10 liug'ley
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